Code of Conduct for employees
Ivy Learning Trust’s Code of Conduct for employees is agreed by the Trust Board. It will be reviewed annually.
Date agreed: 15 July 2021

Agreed by: Trust Board

Review date: July 2022

Last review date: 10th December 2020
Inclusion
The Ivy Learning Trust carefully considers all policies with respect to the impact on equality and the possible implications
for pupils and staff with protected characteristics.
As part of the process of drafting this policy, consideration has been given to any potential impact on those with
protected characteristics within Ivy:
Protected characteristic

Impact

Protected characteristic

Impact

Age

Neutral

Pregnancy/ maternity

Neutral

Sex

Neutral

Marriage/ civil partnership

Neutral

Disability

Neutral

Gender reassignment

Neutral

Ethnicity, race and culture

Neutral

Religion or belief

Neutral

Sexual orientation

Neutral

Introduction
The expectations are that all pupils receive the highest possible quality of teaching and learning within a positive and
respectful environment. It is important, therefore, that employees and workers understand that their own behaviour and
the manner in which they conduct themselves sets an example and affects the school environment.
The Trust recognises that the majority of employees and workers always act in an appropriate, professional manner and
treat others with dignity and respect. However, we consider it important to make clear the standards we expect so that
breaches, misunderstandings and/ or misinterpretation of rules are kept to a minimum.
The Code is binding on all Ivy Learning Trust employees. It is also expected that other workers deployed within the trust
will adhere to its principles. Similarly, volunteers are also expected to adhere to the principles set out in the Code and
should consider themselves to fall into the category of ‘worker’ whilst within the Ivy Learning Trust for that purpose.
Trustees are expected to follow the separate ‘Code of Conduct for Trustees’. Members of Local Governing Boards are
expected to follow the separate ‘Code of Conduct for Members of LGBs’.
Please note that this code of conduct is not exhaustive. If situations arise that are not covered by this code, staff will use
their professional judgement and act in the best interests of the school and its pupils.

It should be noted that it is the normal practice of this Trust to require all employees and workers to sign, on a regular
basis, a declaration to confirm that their criminal record is unchanged, that there are no investigations or charges pending
and, in relevant circumstances, that they are not disqualified from working in certain roles and/or provision under the
Childcare Act 2006. The declaration also includes a requirement to confirm acceptance of this Code of Conduct and the
rules contained within it.
If there is anything in this Code that you do not understand, you should speak to your Line Manager or the Head
teacher. 
Vision and values to be followed by all staff
Ivy’s vision: Ivy is a charity whose purpose is to provide education for the public benefit
Ivy’s values:
●
●
●
●

We are one family of schools
A good education is a birthright
We want to make it easy to make a difference
We believe local leaders know their schools best

School values: each school has its own set of values
Generalrequirementsandexpectations
Theschoolh
 ash
 ighs tandardsandexpectationsofallemployeesandworkers. Therefore,itisr equiredt hatyou:

●
provideahighstandardofserviceinyourdealingswithmembers, trustees, governors,colleagues,pupils,parents
andotherstakeholderswhetherthisisinperson,bytelephone,letteroremail.Alwaysbepolite,responsiveand
treatpeoplewithrespectandconsideration.Beasclearaspossibleaboutanydecisionsandactionsyoutakeand
ther easonsfort hem;
●
actinaprofessionalmanneratallt imes;
●
alwaysuseappropriatelanguageandneverdemean,distressoroffendthedecencyofothers.Thismayhappen,
forexample,bydisplayingmaterialorpicturesthatcouldbeseenasoffensive,orbymakingdegrading,suggestive
orinsensitivecommentsorremarks; 
●
donotmakederogatorycommentsorseektounderminemembers, trustees, governors,senior leaders orother
employees/w
 orkers;
●
respectther ightsofothersandtreatthemwithdignity;
●
neverthreaten,b
 ully,fightwithorassaultanyone; 
●
neversteal,damageortakeitemsthatbelongtoothersand that you hand any lostpropertyintotheschool
office; 
●
donotdiscriminateagainst,harasso
 rvictimiseanyoney oumeetinthecourseofyourw
 ork,onanygrounds; 
●
raiseanyconcernsaboutinappropriatebehaviourbypupils,parentsorcolleagues,orabouttheinternalworkings
of the school or the Ivy Learning Trust, by following theappropriateprocedure.(MembersofaProfessional
Association/ Trade Union should also observe any Code, or rules, it hasinplaceinrelationtodealingswith
colleagues);
●
positivelypromotetheschool’sv ision,e thosandv alues;
●
complywithschoolp
 oliciesa nda nyo
 therrules,regulationsorc odesthata pplytoyourworkandtheworkplace; 
●
use electronic media communications appropriately, responsibly and legally at all times, whether within or
outsidetheworkplace/ workingh
 ours;
●
donotmakep
 ublicstatementsaboutt heschoolwithoutfirsto
 btainingauthorisationfromtheHead; 

●
●

avoida ctionsthatmaydiscreditt hes choolo
 rb
 ringitintod
 isrepute; 
ensure that you are not under the influence of alcohol during working hours (the Head will decide if it is
appropriateforalcoholt obemadeavailableatstaffparties/ sociale vents)a ndd
 onotabusedrugs; 
donotdiscloseorm
 isuseconfidentialinformation; 
donotengagein,o
 rencourage,g ossip,rumouro
 rinnuendo.

●
●

Safeguarding

IvyLearningTrustiscommittedtosafeguardingandpromotingthewelfareofchildrenandyoungpeople.Therefore, as an
employee within the Trust, you have a duty to safeguard pupils from harm (including physical, emotional and sexual
abuse, or neglect), and to report any concerns you have.
●
●
●
●

You must read the DfE statutory guidance on ‘Keeping Children Safe in Education’; and act in accordance with the
principles and procedures set out within it at all times;
You must ensure that you read and understand Ivy’s Safeguarding and Child Protection policy and that you are
aware of the processes to follow if you have concerns about a child;
Reading and confirming compliance with the Safeguarding and Child Protection policy will from part of the
induction process for new staff;
Our safeguarding policy and procedures are available on the Trust Policies drive, in the staff room and from the
school office.

Staff/ pupil relationships

All staff will observe proper boundaries with pupils that are appropriate to their professional position. You must ensure
that youdonotbreachprofessionalboundariesanddonotactinawaythatcouldbemisinterpretedorotherwiseleave
youvulnerabletoallegationsofinappropriatebehaviour.You should avoid contact with pupils outside of school hours if
possible.
Inparticular,inr elationt ocontactwithpupils,youmust:

not establish, or seek to establish, social contact with pupils or aim to secure a friendship or strengthena
●
relationship,foranyreason.You mustexerciseyourprofessionaljudgmentinmakinganappropriateresponseifa
pupils eekstoestablishsocialcontactwithyou orifc ontactshouldoccuraccidentally;
●
not buyorgivegiftstochildreno
 therthanasp
 arto
 fas choolrewardssystem; 
not give to, or exchange with pupils, any personal detailssuchashome/ mobilephonenumberorhomeor
●
personale-mailaddressforanyreason,unlessaspecificneedtodosoisagreedwithyour LineManagerorthe
Head;
●
not offer or give lifts to pupils in your own personal vehicle.
If staff members and pupils must spend time on a one-to-one basis, staff will ensure that:
●
●
●

this takes place in a public place that others can access
others can see in to the room
a colleague or line manager knows this is taking place.

If a staff member is concerned at any point that an interaction between themselves and a pupil may be misinterpreted,
this should be reported to their line manager or the Head.

Communication and social media

School staff’s social media profiles should not be available to pupils. If they have a personal profile on social media sites,
they should not use their full name, as pupils may be able to find them. Staff should consider using a first and middle
name instead, and set public profiles to private.
Staff should not attempt to contact pupils or their parents via social media, or any other means outside school, in order to
develop any sort of relationship. They will not make any efforts to find pupils’ or parents’ social media profiles.
Staff will ensure that they do not post any images online that identify children who are pupils at the school without their
consent.
Acceptable use of technology
Staff will not use technology in school to view material that is illegal, inappropriate or likely to be deemed offensive. This
includes, but is not limited to, sending obscene emails, gambling and viewing pornography or other inappropriate content.
Staff will not use personal mobile phones and laptops, or school equipment for personal use, in school hours or in front of
pupils. They will not use personal mobile phones or cameras to take pictures of pupils.
We have the right to monitor emails and internet use on the school IT system.
Conduct outside of work
Staff will not act in a way that would bring the school, or the teaching profession, into disrepute. This covers relevant
criminal offences, such as violence or sexual misconduct, as well as negative comments about the school on social media.
Secondaryemployment

TheWorkingTimeRegulations1998,asamended,areaHealthandSafetyinitiativeandcoverallworkundertaken.To
enableIvytocomplywiththeRegulationsandmaintainthehealthandsafetyofallemployees,youmustinformyourLine
ManagerofALLworkundertaken,orappliedfor,elsewhere(shouldyoubeengagedin,orintendingtobeengagedin,
otherpaidoru
 npaidw
 ork).
In addition, it is important you are aware that there should be no conflict of interest, nor anycontractualconflict,
between your work for the Trust and your work elsewhere. Approval to undertake, or continue with, secondary
employmentcanonlybegrantedincircumstances wherethereisnoconflictwiththeprovisionsoftheWorkingTime
Regulationsnoranyotherconflicto
 finterestorcontractualconflict.

Note in particular thatsupportstaffonScale6andbelowwillnotunreasonablyberefusedpermissiontoundertake
secondaryemploymentunlessthereisaclearconflictofinterest,contractualconflictorapotentialbreachoftheWorking
TimeRegulations.

Anyemployeeaskedtoundertakeprivatetutoringofpupilswithintheschoolmustfirstdiscussthesituationwiththe
Head.

Generalworkingstandards

● Itisimportantthatallemployeesandworkersareintheworkplaceattheiragreedstartingtimeanddonotleave
beforet heira greedfinishingtime

●
●

●

You must therefore attend work in accordance with your contract of employment and associated terms and
conditionsinrelationtoh
 ours,d
 aysofworkandholidays
Whereverpossible,youshould makeroutinemedicalanddentalappointmentsoutsideofyourworkinghoursor
duringholidays.Theonlyexceptionstothisrequirementwillnormallybeintheeventofanemergency,particular
difficultyinrelationtohospitalappointments(whicharerarelynegotiable)ortoattendforante-natalcareifyouare
pregnant. Pregnant employees are entitled to paid time off for ante-natal appointments. In anycircumstances,
however,youshouldagreetimeoffwithyourmanagerattheearliestopportunitytoensurethatadequatecover
arrangementsc anbemade
Priortomakinganyrequest,youshould refertoyour school’spolicyonspecialleaveifyouneedtimeoffforany
reasonotherthanpersonalillness.Itisimportanttonotethat,exceptincasesofseriousurgency, noemployeemay
withoutp
 riorp
 ermission, beabsentfromdutyfora nycauseo
 thert hanpersonalillness.

Sicknessabsence

Allstaffareexpectedtofollowtheschool’sAbsenceReportingProcedurewhentheyareabsentfromworkduetoillness
orinjury.Thisprocedureincludesnotificationasearlyaspossibleonthefirstdayofabsence,keepingtheschoolinformed
whereabsencecontinues,requirementsfortheprovisionof‘StatementsofFitnessforWork’andproceduresonreturnto
work.

Appearanceandd
 ress

Itisexpectedt hat:
●
●

 hena tw
w
 ork,orrepresentingt heschool,youensuret hatyourappearanceisn
 eatandc lean
youalwaysdressinamannerwhichisappropriatetoyourroleandthecircumstancesorsettinginwhichyou
work
●
yourememberthatyouarearolemodelforpupilsandyourappearanceanddressshouldreflectthisimportant
andu
 niqueposition
●
you do not dress in a way that may cause embarrassment to pupils, parents, colleagues, governors, other
stakeholdersorvisitors.

Ultimately,itwillbefortheHeadtodecidewhetheranemployee’s/ worker’sappearanceand/ ordressisappropriateor
not.They mustensurethattherightsofemployeestodressastheyplease,andinaccordancewiththeirprinciplesand
beliefs,isbalancedwiththeneedfortheschooltopromoteasuitableimagetoitsstakeholders.Atalltimes,carewillbe
takennottod
 iscriminateinr elationtoappearanceandd
 ressrequirements.

Confidentiality
In the course of their role, members of staff are often privy to sensitive and confidential information about the school,
staff, pupils and their parents. This information will never be:
●
●
●

Disclosed to anyone without the relevant authority;
Used to humiliate, embarrass or blackmail others;
Used for a purpose other than what it was collected and intended for.

Staff members must abide by the General Data Protection Regulations 2018 (see Data Protection policy). This does not
overrule staff’s duty to report child protection concerns to the appropriate channel where staff believe a child is at risk of
harm. 
Honestyandintegrity


Staff should maintain high standards of honesty and integrity in their role, in accordance with The Seven Principles of
Public Life. This includes when dealing with pupils, handling money, claiming expenses and using school property and
facilities.
Staff will not accept bribes. Gifts that are worth more than £50 must be declared and recorded on the gifts and hospitality
register.
Staff will ensure that all information given to the school about their qualifications and professional experience is correct.
Theremaybeoccasionswhenthereisscopeforconflictbetweenanemployeeorworker’sowninterestsandthoseofthe
school. It is important that such interests are clearly documented. Therefore,toavoidanydifficultiesarisingfroma
potentialc lashofinterestsyoumust:

●
notifyyourManagerortheHeadifyouhavelinks,ofanysort,withanoutsideorganisationwhichmaycarryout
workfort heschool,orsupplyitw
 ithgoodsorservices(oristenderingorpreparingtodoso);
●
notparticipateinanystaff recruitmentprocess,whereyouarerelatedto,orhaveaclosepersonalrelationship
withanapplicant;
●
notparticipateaspartofanyrecruitmentprocessorotherpanelifyoumaybeinapositiontobenefitfromthe
outcome;
●
avoid acting as a professional representative on behalf of a friend, partner or relative in any business or
commercialdealingstheyh
 avewitht heschool;
●
reportanyp
 ossibleconflictofinteresttoyourmanagerort heHeadteacher;
all staff Members of LGBs must provide the information requested on the Declaration of Interests form for
●
inclusion in the Register of Business Interests published on the Ivy website .

Links with other policiesa ndprocedures

Allemployeesandworkers,asappropriate,mustcomplywiththeTrust’s policies(available in the Trust Google Drive) and
individual school procedures.

Inaddition,teachersareexpectedtoupholdandadheretothestandardsof‘PersonalandProfessionalConduct’asset
Standards aspublishedbyt heDepartmentforEducation.
outinpartTwoo
 ft heTeachers'


